
ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE
Spring—Weatherand Rivers—Pile's Peak Movement*—E&

plosionand Burningof the Steamer Princes*—The Matt
Meeting ofMonday Night* the County Court Bill, and Gov
cmor’s Veto Message—The Governor Sustained, and the
Bill killed in the Senate—A New BUl—Bright Prospects
for the Democracy in theApril Election, <fc, etc.

St. Louis, March 7, 1859.
Spring has »et In and more delightful weather we have

never experienced—in most part we can do without fire.—
On Wednesday night a very heavy’ storm Of wind visited
this locality,and Weak walls and tutteriogchlmnoys suffer-
ed considerably, but no eerlons damage was sustained. In
the early part ofthe week a great deal of rain fell, which
caused a fine rise in all the rivers, and th«v are now Ipgood
navigable condition; the ice havingall rnu out and disap-
peared,boats are stemming the current of ever navigable

- stream with heavy cargoes.
The Mlssoari river is nowand will continue throughout

the season, to be the great avenue for trade- and travel,
brought mainly abont by the Pike's Peak excitement.—
Several partiee from this place, Illinois and Indiana, have
already started—laying intheir outfits at this point—and
by the way of gratuitousadvice, would remark thatoutfits
can be obtained hereas cheap as in the east, and the freight
from thence to St. Louis can be saved, which Isa consider.
able item. Several other companies In this vicinity will
soon be ready to leave, and In a week or two we may ex-
pect to learn,of the movement of the column from the
Eastern and Northern States, and to what extent that tide
of emigration will amount, Is yet to be known, bat !t Is
variously estimated at from 80,000 to 150.000 souls I We
have received here later and additional intelligence from
the Eldorado, and tho accounts are veryconflicting. There
is no doubt gold In great abundance in that section of;
country, but as yet the discoveries wiU not pay. Those
who take goods out this spring will make more money than
those engaged In the mines.

We have no change to report in the Produce Market-
prices remain about as last quoted. Since navigation hna
been rPhUtnnd, receipts have been quite liberal. We have
the most flattering accounts from all sections concerning
the crops. The p-nch trees In most instances will produce :
little or uofruit the cumin* *<•«■»'.n—having bean killed hy I
the cold weather. j

The health of our -ity continues good—th* average num-
ber of death* per U shout sixty—mostly children of
5 yean* and under

There ii nothing locally worth reporting The usaal
petty rohlwrles and kr-o-k downs fill the local columns of
the daily paper*.

Wo have torecord another terrible steamboat Catastro-
phe. On Sunday morning week, the steamer Princess,
bound from Vicksburg to New Orleans.'exploded her boil-
er* with tremendous force and burnt to the water’s edge,
when near Baton R'-uge. on the Mississippi river. There
were about 400 pasaengor* on hoard at the time, and it Is
ascertained that about 200 have been lost and missing
they wer« mostly resident* of Loui«i*n»and Mississippi
A large number of ladies were aboard. There are no
Northern nr Eastern ri'tme* reported among the lost and
missing. Tta* boa? win one of the finest on the Western
waters,and with lu-r cargo is a total ln«i. The cause of the
explosion i* not kuown

Rev. Mr Denham, a minister of 40 years utaoding ran
away from Terre Hunt*, * few days since, with another
man’s wife!

On Monday evening last we were called upon to witnoss
one of the most boisterous and tumultous scenes ever en-
acted In this or any other city, on the occasion of a mass
meeting, “ irrespective of party ”—(no the Black Republi-
cans would like to have It understood)—to take into con-
sideration the hill abolishing the present County Court,
and re-estab'iHhsnent ,»i it witha Board of Commissioners,
which hill {rne—d bn’h '-ranch—4 ofour l.egmlature, but
which wuh v,,ti>“d hy (J n. Stewart.on constitutional grounds.
Thu Governor'* veto wn* * straight forward constitutional
document..vnl »1! fh-.*« having law and good order at
heart, c.'iild n-.f. aft-r rending the veb>, ~ut ertaiu any
other sentiment,th.v: that It was notonly .just, and strictly
in accordance with the constitution, which he was sworn
U> support itti'i uphold, but Democratic.

The friends of ihr bill called « mass tu—ting to sustain
the Bt. Louis delegation, in the Legislature, who voted for
It—notwithstanding if* unconstitutionality—and to de-
Bounce (he Oorerner f<’r hi* veto—notwithstanding the
r-Ms.ms given were so plain that all could understand it
w.«s uuconstltutioual. The friends of the Governor aod
those who stand hy the constitution under all circumstan-
ce, determined not to stand idly bv and *»« that struc-
ture trampled under hot by a few meu—>lm have no
other thmKpersonal filings in this whole matter—rallied
in their udgh f. At the appointed time, the.friend* of the
Constitution \alied the meeting to order, choso a Chairman
and the other uecessary ©{fleers, and virtually took posses-
sion of the meeting— offered and smtainal resolutions en
dpning the/Governor awl censuring those of the SL. Louis
dcbgjitioj/wlin voted,for thisunconstitutional measure. After
this was done—the meeting doing just the reverse of what
It was expected to do—the grand hall opened' for the
night. Tho Italian Opera wm nothing to compare to It
all admit that fact. Those opposed to the object of the
tn*-rl'ig having accomplish.*-! their end.Capt. Byrne (Con-
stitutionalist) mt»inr..d the -Un-i,and hold it fur 15 min*
ate* amid dtiafeuing xhoutN without uttering an audible
word. Quiet at lengfh reigneil. and for ü bim t twonty-two
seconds his voice was he-rd, w1j.,., hi* opponents started a
yell, and kept It np fully fifteen -minute*, wh»n h» with-
drew from the stand.

Next. Mr. John Dillo* made his appearance on the
same side, and although he occupied the «tand thirty min-
utes, not a word he uttered was heard above the 'yelling
and uproar. He, too, had to retire. Several others made
attempts to address the crowd, but all tono avail they
would not listen to anybody, l*ecause Oapt. Byrne and
others were deprived ofa hearing. At last Col. Armstrong
aftor shaking his bead, and waving his baud tor some 20
minutes, succeeded in quieting dowu the boiling cauldron.
He entered Into figures and statistics, dug up the decayed
bones of George t be IV.—reviewed the original “ Thirteen,”
and did a good many other things toprove to this commu-
nity that they most outraged and abused people
the world bad ever known—no people were ever taxed as
those of St. Louis, and all this was occasioned by a cor-
rupt County Court, although the bill was not just what

.

he wanted.but it “-wiped out” the County Court, and
therefore he would accept it. This remark put a stopper
to any more of his speech being heard, and at this period of

f the farce, the lights all of a sudden went out (!) and Col. A-
vamosed the ranch, amid cries ofgo on, hisses and shouts
most doafeuiug.

Next on the stage appeared Mr. Geo. R. Taylor, who
said be bad been invited there, and would speak—he was
the Champion of ths bill abolishing the Coanty Court, and
hoped the good sense and patriotism of the people would
sustain him in the measure—Borne said “in a horn.” Mr.
T. went on, notwithstanding the noise, excitement and
confusion, and finally wound up by saying the Governor’s
veto did not meet the sanction of the people of this city.
Which was the last we heard of Mr. Taylor’s speech. Mr.
Me Bride was loudly called for (Constitutionalist)and after
several ineffectual attempts to be heard, backed down, but
rallied again with renewed energy, and after bnffetting
with the turbulentwaters, succeeded insustaining the Gov-
ernor iu a few remarks, but before he had fairly commen
ced, he, like the others, was forced to retreat. Mr. Shands
claiming a 10 years residence, thought he ought to be
hoard. Inleas than ten minutes he had'taken the bull
by both horns, and no one knew which side he was on-
only that he was opposed to censuring the Governor for
his veto. His time on the stand was extremely short, and
liko the others was forced lo the back ground.

Mr. Mitchell,the endless talker of the Evening News,
mounted the stand, first taking off his hat, and then his
coat, and from his many gestures, wo thought the balance
ofhis clothing would be thrown across the man holding
his hat—he hesitated, and concluded to keep thorn on.—
Every body here knows Mitchell—be goes to all independ-
ent meetings and neTer fails to make a speech when an
opportunity presents itself. He is the most tiresome
speaker any community ever listen to, and when he does
not dispersea crowd, it must be an exasperated one, indeed
With raised hands and a frowning countenance, he stood
motionless, like-Hamlet’s ghost, for some twenty minutes
before the crowd ceased yelling—many thinking his ap-
poarance was the cuo to disperse, and hondreds left. Be-
tween him, the Chairman and the crowd, acompromlse was
struck—that Mitchell should speak 16 minutes without
interruption, and Mr. Donavan was toreply. He proceed-
ed, and uudertouk to pick to pieces the veto message, and
all that sort of thing. He would not give way when they
called him to “time,” and continued for half an hour,
when the crowd had to hiss him down, or we have no
doubt he would continue until day break. Mr. Donavan
replied, bat had to speak amid great noise and confusion,
and he raked down in fine style the advocates and
“champions" of this iniquitous and unconstitutional
measnre—legislating men outofofflee

The meeting was kept up to a late hour, and finally Ad-
journed with three cheers for Governor Stewart.

This meeting wont plainly to show that the Conetitu-
tion must and shall be respected at all times and under all
clrcumstaucos—even though jKrsonal interests receive a
check. ,

The sustainingof the veto message by the citizens in
mass meeting assembled, had a good effect, for when the
bill came up lo the Senate for action on the veto, It was
killed by a vote of 19 to 5.

Another bill—more in accordance with the wishes of the
people—was then offered in the House, and passed by a
large majority,and which will no doubt pass the Senate
and receive the signature of the Governor.

All attempts of the opposition to make political capital
out of this County Court matter, have proved a failure—lt
was nota political question,and none but the Black Republicans looked upon It as such, notwithstanding the
present Judges are man of their own party.

The Democrat!, party i. now thoroughly organized, and
overv momW panting for the fight. The Democratic nom.
inatiooH will ho made on Monday next, when the campaign
will open. The ettiej are hrlght sud ever, indication of aglorious victor, I. apparent on every side. If we do Dot
greatly mistake the signs of the times, on the night of the
4th ofApril, with lightning speed the news of one of the
grandest Democratie victories over achieved. In tills city,
will be spread to all parts of the continent Your Black
Republican neighbors can make np their minds tobid ferewell—forever—to the hopes of sneress on Mlsaonri soil-"
soil consecrated to Democracy!

OLD GUARD.

A Father Murdering his own Child. A
horrible murder happened onWednesday last,
in Cleveland, Ohio. It appears that Gerard
Frioke, a German shoemaker, living on
Monroe street, took a sister of his wife to hishouse on account of siokness, about a year
ago. On Wednesday last, that sick woman
was delivered of a healthy male child, whichthe father, Frioke, immediately took away,
.tied a-qord around its neok and threw it intothe hog pen. He afterwards stabbed, it, to iatop its ones 1 He has been arrested. I

I IMPOETAST FBOBI EUROPE.
| Halifax, March 10. tThe royal mail steamship Arabia arrived

; this morning,with Liverpool dates to Saturday,
the 26th ulf., one week later than previous
advices

The English Government has agreed to
guarantee eight per cent, on a capital of
£600,000 for the Atlantic telegraph company,
which will secure the completion of a new and
superior cable the present season.

The cotton market at Liverpool was very
dull for the week ending on the 25th alt
Price had slightly receded, but at the hour of
the Arabia's departure the decline had been
fully recovered, and there was increased
activity in the market. Breadstuffs were dull
but steady; provisions unchanged.

Lord Cowley had gone on a a special mission
of conciliation to Vienna.

The ministers announced in Parliament on
Friday that there was reason to hope that the
Austrian and French troops would evacuate
Rome*; these facts, leading to strung hopes for
the maintenance of peace—notwithstanding
the continuance of war rumors—caused an
advance on the Paris Bourse; but this was
subsequently nearly all lost.

The Atlantic Telegraph Company had held
a general meeting, at which it was announced
that the British government had offered a
guarantee of eight per cent, on £600,000 upon
cert.ua conditions, which did not transpire.

The government has offered a subsidy of
3000 pounds per voyage to the Galway steam*
ship line.

Lord Lyons, the Minister of the United
States, sailed from New York on the 22d alt.

Leare was granted to bring in a bill
abolishing all distinctions between the parli-
amentary oaths of Protestants and Catholics.

In the House of Peers, Lord Malmesbury
said that the Government were led to believe
that at no very distant period the Austrian
and French troops would the Roman
States, at the request of the Papal Government.

In the House of Commons, Lord Palmerston
called attention to the state of Europe, with
the view of asking whether the Government
was in a position to make -t declaration that
peace would probably remain uninterrupted.

Mr. D’lsraeli expressed the conviction that
the Great Powers had no wish to disturb the
settlement of 1815, although there were
circumstance** touching Italy calculated to
excite apprehension. In the face of warlike
preparations, the Government had not been
idle in the interest of peace. He alluded to
the prospects of the evacuation of the Roman
States by the French and Austrian troops, and
to Lord Cowley's conciliatory mission to
Vienna, and closed by appealing to the House
to postpone the discussion, and trust to the
efforts of the Government topreserve the peace
of Europe.

Sir J. Pakington then brought forward the
navy estimate, on which a general debate
ensued, during which Sir Charles Napier
asserted the French had command of the
British channtl and Mediterranean, but this
Sir J. Pakington denied.

The number of men asked for for the navy
was promptly voted.

London, Saturday.—The Times' city article
of Friday evening, notes an inactivity in
fuuds a—tendency of renewed weakness from
political causes being contradicted by the
supply of money, and the prospect of its
increase.

France.—Warlike Preparations. —From
France rumors continue of a warlike character,
hut Lord Cowley's mission bad increased the
hopes for peace.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Herald savs that war has been so far resolved
on that a corps to commence the campaign has
been designated, and orders have been given
to the Minister of War to prepare the plan of
operations.

It is said the representatives of foreign
courts, in Paris, have abandoned all hope of a
pacific solution of the present difficulties.

It is reported that orders to prepare for a
campaign in Italy were given by the Emperor
of France immediately after his return from
Compeigne.

Another circular has been issued by the
Minister of the Interior to the prefects of
various departments, the purport of which is
to express the confident hope that notwith
standing the Emperor’s desire to maintain
peace, should he he forced to war, he may
count on the patriotism and devotion of the
French people.

A war officer circular directs that the troops
shall be trained to forced marches and night
bivouac

All the military surgeons have been ordered
to join the corps.

Immense quantities of lint had been sent to
Lyons.

All the regiments of the Imperial Guard are
to be supplied with rifled cannon, on the new
plan.

A letter from Genoa says France has taken
up seven transports, to hold themselves in
readiness at that port.

The American residents at Paris gave a ball
on the 22d of February, in honor of Washing*
ton's birth day.

The Paris Bourse advanoed one and a half
per cent, under the news of Lord Cowley's
pacific mission.

The London Times* Vienna correspondent
says, the Count Bual still believes in peace,
but the Emperor, being of a different opinion,is preparing for a rigorous defence of the
Italian States.

The Times’ also states that the Austrian
army in Italy, will be placed on a war footing.

Hanover.—The Second Chamber had unan-imously resolved to request the government to
obtain from the Federal Diet resolutions, so
calculated by their unanimity and energetic
execution, as to avert the threatened danger
of war, but if necessary, to repel, with the
united Federal power, the attacks on Austria
and Germany.

Italy.—It was reported that the Emperor
Napoleon is about to visit the King ofSardinia.The Piedmontese volunteers had withdrawn
from the frontier of Modena, and had been
ordered to confine themselves to the interior.

Three new forts were to be constructed in
Venice, in six weeks. Five thousand workmen
are employed in their construction.

The fermentation was increasing at Milan.
Turkey. — More troops have gone to the

Danube ; Government arming six frigates and
preparing numerous transports. Their desti-
nation, in case of war, would be the portsof the Adriantio.

Rusbia.— lt was said that Russia is negotia-ting for a loan of five millions with Roths-ohilds.

. Dreadful Affray.—The Louisville papersgive some account of the affray at Hawesville,
Ky., which has been mentioned only by tele-graph—the last announcement being that
Lowe had been killed by the mob, who enter-ed the jail. The difficulty commenced at a

i political meeting, was resumed at a subsequent
! period at Cloverport, and concluded at Hawes-ville. It is stated that Mr. Maxwell wasmaking a speech at the Court House in the
last named place. Mr. Lowe appeared at thedoor, denounced him aloud as a poltroon, and
made anotherremark much more hard to bear.
Mr. Maxwell fired at him. Lowe returned
the fire, and then, in rapid succession, morethan a hundred shots with pistols and guns
were fired, nearly or quite all of them atLowe. Maxwell, who was unhurt, desistedafter the first fire. John Aldridge, a friendof Lowe was instantly killed, being shotthrough the head and arm. Mr. Miller, afriend of Maxwell, was shot thruugh the thigh.Lowe was shot in the thigh, and had thethumb of his right hand shot off, and hisclothes, including his shirt, were entirelyriddled. Lowe retreated, and was afterwards
taken to the jail, and a strong guard was
placed around it to prevent him from beinglynched by the populace, but the latter sueceeded in wreaking their vengeance. Lowe
was in a cell, wholly unarmed, and in a stateof complete exhaustion, when six ruffiansburst in upon him and riddled his body withpistol balls. The greatest excitement prevail-ed at Hawesville at the last acoounts—and weshould think it might.

Convicted of Robbing the Mail.—We
learn from the Philadelphia papers that Jacob
Smith was arraigned last week in the United
States District Court, before Judge Cadwala-der, and plead guilty upon four separate billsof indictment, charging him with secretingand embezzhag valuable money letters fromUie Post Office at Benvenue, Dauphin county
a *x> The de^en^ father was postmasterat Benvenue, and the defendant was in hisemploy, and while so he took several letterscontaining money, drafts, checks, Ac. Thetacts of these cases were given at the time thedefendant was brought up for hearing beforethe United States Commissioner, about four

The defendant plead notsfif to fc?e °h?r £e8' £?fc when the cases werecalled up for tnal on Wednesday morning, hesubstituted a plea of guilty. He will hesentenced in a W days. 7 “ewiU.be

Singular Request. —Sheriff Creamer, of
Baltimore, hasreceived a letter from Gambrill,
Cropps, Corrie and Cyphns, the unfortunate
individuals who are to be exeoated, ou the 18th
of this raooth, being on Friday next.—
They reqnest to be hung in full suit of black,
as they cannot idea ofhaving shrouds
placed upon them. The following is a copy
of the letter:

Baltimore City- Jail, March 6, 1859.
Thomas Creamer. Esq. -

, SheriffofBaltimore
City: Dear Sir—We the ondersigned, take
this opportunity of addressing you a few lines
in regard to our execution. We ask a favor
—the only onewe will ask again on this earth.It is this; For the love ofGod do not compel
us to wear shrouds on the 18th of March. As
you are a Christian do not do it. It would be
death itself to put a shroud ou us, for God
knows we have enough to bear up under. We
want to die like Christians and men. Oh, you
cannot refuse the only boon perhaps that it
will ever be in our power to ask. We know
it is your option to grant this request or no.—
We do not think you will refuse us. We now
beg leave to close, hoping we may receive a
favorable answer.

Your unfortunate fellow mortals, Marion
Cropps, Henry Gambrill, Peter Corrie, John
H. Cypbns. •

We understand that Sheriff Creamer has
consented to comply with the reqnest contain-
ed in the above letter.—Baltimore Patriot.

The Freshet in the Ohio and Mississippi.
—A gentleman who reached here from
Nashville, on Saturday evening, states that
the freshet in the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers,
taken all along, is equal ttf that of 1842. The
whole of the Mississippi bottom landsare over-
flowed, and the river rolls along, a magnificent
sheet of water, in many places 25 miles wide.
The houses are, of course, deserted, the
inhabitants having been driven to the high
lands for refuge during the inundation. Cairo,
at the junction of the Ohio, is ten feet under
water. Mound City shows about an acre above
the flood—the top of a hill. The Mississippi
inputting off Cairo from the main land. It is
taking such a course as will soon pierce the
peninsula on which the city stands, and leave
it on an island. At Cincinnati the river wan
nearly up tn the Spencer House on Saturday.
The passengers from below, by the Jacob
Strader, landed through the ‘ second floor
windows of the stores on Water street. The
river was then falling at the rate of an inch
an hour. —Ohio Statesman ofIth inst.

Increase of Longevity. —lt is a prevailing
impression among many that long life was
more common in the time of our ancestors
than at present. Facts would seem to prove
otherwise. In the latter part of the 16th
century, one half of all who were bom, died
under five years of age, and the average pro-
portion of the whole population was but
eighteen years. In the seventeenth century,
one-half of the population died under twelve
years. But in the first sixty years of the 18th
century, one-half of the population lived over
twenty-seven years; in the latter forty years,
one half exceeded thirty-two years of age.

In thebeginniDgof thepresent oentury, one-
half exceeded forty years. The average
longevity of these successive periods has been
increased from eighteen years in the 16th
century up to 43-7 by the last reports. This
increase in the duration of life is believed to
be the result of improved medical science,
improvement in the construction of houses,
drainage of streets, and superior clothing.

Terrible Disaster.— The steamer Princess,
whilst descending the Mississippi on the Ist
inst., and about eight miles below Baton
Rouge, burst her boilers, the consequence of
which was the total loss of the boat and cargo,
(1757 bales ofcotton,) and a large number of
lives, varying in estimate from 75 to nearly
200.

Wages Advancing.— The manufacturing
companies in Fall River and Newburyport-,
Mass., advanced the wages ot their operatives
on the first of March. In Newburyport the
advance is about eight per cent., and in Fall
River about one third of the reduction during
the late hard times.

SPECIAL NOTICES

43“ Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, Ac- read the
advertisroent in another column, headed “ Iletmbold’s
Genuine Preparation.” nov 23 ly 45

to All I Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price ClotbinzStore.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sa’“6, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked In
figures, on each article, the- very lowest price it can be
Bold for, 60 they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and pi spared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy with thefull assurance of gettinga good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Orescent, In Market, aborc 6th. .Vo. 200
fab 2fi 1 7-5 JON Kd A QO

and Jewelry.
REMOVAL

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the
past TWEKTT-TWO tkam. has removed to No 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHESand JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner bythe finest London and Geneva workmen.
GEORGE C. ALLEN. Importer of Watches and Jewelry

and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and SilverWare, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, one door below
Canal'street, New York. [nov 30 ly 46

as Prof. Duvall’s Galvanic Oil.—TheGreat Rheumatic and Neuralgiac Remedy.
SUFFERING HUMANITY READ THIS

The undersigned takes this method of informing the
public generally that there Is no medicine now offered to
the public that is equal toDUVALL’S GALVANIC OIL in
relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects in a friend of mine, who
suffered almost everything from a neuralgicaffection which
resisted the best medical treatment in Centre county. We
applied freely the Galvanic.OH to the painful part, and
gave some Inwardly, and irf 20 minutes the patient was
asleep, and when awakened was free from paiu, und con-
tinued so. This Is a positivefact which I am willing to
make good atany time. A case of Felon was cured In
nearly the same length of time.

■J. H. HANN, Centro Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Vaughn of DuncansviUe says:
I have used the Galvanic Oilprepared by J. D.Stoneroad,

of Lewistown, Pa., for a very painful disease myßelf and
recommend it to others, aDd Inevery case found it to be
one of the very best medicines for Bore and painful dis-
eases. Relieves all pain in a few minntes. Every family
should have it in the boose.

Altoona, Blair county, July 3,1858.
J. D. Stonxboad, Lewistown, Pa.

Hear Sir—Mr. Wm. Turnbaugh has been snffering
several years from rheumatism, got so ill that his friends
and relatives were summoned to witness bis death. I in-
duced his friends to try the virtue of yonr preparation—-
they did so, as the last resort; and, to their astonishment
and joy, he began to improve, got better and better, and
now, bo far as I know, he is a hale and stout man This is
not the only case where the Galvanic Oil has surpassed
humanexpectations. In every case where Ihave recom-
mended the Oil, It has done what it promises todo. Send
us another s2o’s worth.

Yours truly, H. LEHER.
For sale by ELY PARRY aud DANIEL HEIT3HU, Lan-

caster city—and by every country merchant in Lancaster
county.

Look out for the Mammoth Hand Bills, -gy
Duvall’s Galvanic Oil relieves all pain in from 5 to30

minutes. J. D. BTONEROD, Proprietor.
Lewistown, Pa.

A. F. HAZARD A CO. Agents,
dec 28 ly 50] &08 Market st., Philadelphia.

MARRIAGES.

On the Ist lost., by Rev. J. F.Krotel. David L. Delingen
of East Lampeter, to Susan S. Myers, of West Lampeter.

On the 10th inst, hy the same, Benjamin Hersh to Mrs.Mary Weidler, both of Eden.
On the 10th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine. Samuel M

.Myere, of Mount Joy, to Anna Weaver, of West Donegal.
In Columbia, on the Bth inst., by the Rev. Samuel E.Appleton, Elias Eby, Esq., to Mrs Sarah Ann Snmmv,both

of ibis city. ’
On the Bth inst.. at the Mayor’s Office, by His Honor,Mayor Sanderson, Hugh M’Kenna,toMary Ann Slaymaker,

both of Paradise' twp., this coanty.

DEATHS,

On Wednesday morning last, at the residence of her son-in-law. John G. Offoer, Esq, in Paradise township, MrsMary Dixon, for many years Postmistress of this city, andrelict of the late William Dixon, Esq., (the original proprietor and editor of the Lancaster Intelligencer,) in the 80th
year of her age.

The decease of this venerable, and estimable lady will
be mourned by herrelatives and numerous acquaintances,
for her removal has created a void which cannot easily be
filled. Shewas a model wifeand mother, and was univer-
sally esteemed and respected for her many virtues. She
descends to the tomb, however, full of years, aud herspirit,
we do not doubt, is safely housed with that Saviour upon
whom she trusted for so;many long years of herearthly pil-
grimage. Her remains were brought to this city on Friday,
and interred In theLancaster Cemetery.

xr°D fci tyn,Jy°“lto Ad€4 in®> daughter of Henry andMary Catharine .Hegener, of this city, aged 2 years and 4months.
U* t’* Paan toVnifclp> Jotin Ritter, aged 81

On th. 19thnit., InMajtotra, Susannah Witmor, in theBoth year ofher age.
.

ult-’ “,rtictownship, Abraham W. Stonf-fer, In the 23d year of his age.

*u°aAvB 28111 55? lQ Fnlton ’ township, Elisha Brown, In
tee 44th year of his age.

In thla city, oh Fridaylast, Theodora Miller, (gardener)agSu £& years.
_

At the mideaae other brother. In Dnunorv Townahln.UnoastorOounty/on themof Mawh, Nancy R,-Mods?«will, 1athe 42d yearof herage.

Notice is hereby given, that
an application by “ THE BT. MARY’S ORPHAN

ASYLUM” for a Charter of Incorporation, has been made
to the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster county, and
the -said Court has fixed MONDAY, the 18th day ofAPRILnext, for granting the same, if before that day, no
sufficient reason be shown to the contrary.

W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary.
mar 15 * 3^9

Wall paper.
H. A. BURTON,
and of PAPER HANGINGS,

No. 166 North tith street, below Race, Philadelphia.
Persons desirous of selecting from a large and extensive

assortment of WALL PAPER, will find It to theiradvan-
tage to call. All the latest styles and new patterns to be
had at m cost of from 20 to 25 per cent., below the prices
charged by dealers. Work done in the country by experi-
enced workmen and warranted. Satisfaction guaranteed
to all who favor us with their patronage. A call is reapec-
fully solicited. [mar 15 6m 9

PUBLIC SAL*22.—ln pursuance of an
order of the Orphans’ Coart of Lancaster county, theundersigned will expose to public sale or vendue, at the

public house of HenryKegerise, known attbe Black Horse
Tavern, in West Cocallco township, on TUESDAY, the
12th day of APRIL, 1809, the following described realestate, being late the estate of Samuel Kissinger, of Ham-iltoncounty. Ohio, dec'd, a TRACT OF LAND partly covered
withgood timber,

CONTAINING ABOUT 11 ACRES,
more or less, situatedaboat3oo yards from the Black Horse
tavern, adjoining lands of Daniel Good, late Samuel Lu'z,
John Binkley and others, and the road leading from the
Black Horse tavern toReading.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by OYRUS REAM,

mar 15 ts 9 Trustee.

PUBLIC SALK OP PERSONAL PROP-
ERTY.—On THURSDAY, the 24th day of MARCH,

1859, will be sold at public sale, at the residence of the
subscriber, in East King street, Lancaster, the following
described personal property, viz :

One MILCH COW, Bedsteads and Bedding, 11 Feather
Beus, Tables, Chairs, Bettees, Bureaus, Desks, Eight-day
Clock, Carpeting, Wash-stands, Looking Glasses, Ten PlateStoves, Bar-room Stove, one large Cooking Stove; also, avariety of Kitchen Furniture, soch as Tables, Buckets,Tuba, Meat Vessels, Queensware. Crockerv-ware. Pots, Ket-
tles. Ac., Ac. Also, one Wheel Barrow, Ja'-k Berew, and
Bar Furniture, including Bottles, Decanters, Glasses. Ac.,
Ac. Also, a large lot of Locnst and Cedar Posts, and a
great variety of otherarticles not necessary to enumerate.Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M , on said day, when
terms will be made known by

mar 15 2t 9 JOHN HAMILTON.

Established in isio.
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT

J. & W JONES, No. 432 North Frontstreet, above Callow-
hill, Philadelphia, dye SILKS, WOOLEN and FANCYGOODS of every description. Their superior style of Dye-
ing Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s garments Is widely known.

CRAPE and MERINO SHAWLS dyed the most brilliant
or more plain colors.

CRAPE and MERINO SHAWLS cleaned lo look likenew. Also, Gentlemen’s apparel.
Curtains. Ac., cleaned and re-dyed.
43“Calland look at our work before going elsewhere,
mar 15 3m 9 J. A W. JONES.

OTRAW BONNETS AND TRIMMINGS.if) WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL.
Embracing iu all an assortment equnl to any in this city,
to which we invite the attention of buyersgener-
ally. Also, a good assortment of Misses and
Childrens LEGHORN FLATSand RIDING HATS.

N. B. Our stock of FLOWERS, is very choice
and well selected. u. WARD
Nos. 103, 105 and 107 North Second street above Arch,east side, Philadelphia. [mar 152m 9

SPRING TRADE,
MORE ARRIVALS AT WENTZ BROS.

Goods for SPRING at Auction prices. Now open NewSpring style DRESS SILKS. BAYADE—Striped and Plaid
POUL DK CHEVRA, OTTOMAN POPLINS. SATIN DE
CHKNE. ’

New style CHALLTE3 at 2O and 25 cts , the bestgoods ever sold for cts. New aad beautiful material
for traveling dresses. Beautiful Mourning Challies. Unrivalled, as usual, onr Dress Department. Ladies call and
make an early choice.

WENTZ BROS, call special attention to the extensiveand splendid assortment of CALICOES just opened.—
Newest SPRING DESIGNS to be sold at the lowest NewYork and Philadelphia prices

SPRING SHAWLS of all the newest styles. Stell
Shawls, beautiful border and centres of Blue, GreenBlack, Mode, Scarletand White. BHAWLS at from 50 ctf
t 0 fc so- mar 15 tf 9

Notice.LANCASTER COUNTY. SS.
Thk Commovwsalth of Pennsylvania,

> —' To Llovd Mifflin. Honstn Mifflin.
J SEAL 1 Deveaux Mifflin, Mary Mifflin and1 ) Charles Mifflin, bv their Gu-irdian,
'—*—' and to Emma F. Heise and JuiU V

Heise, bv their Guardiao, and to James
II Mason. Emanuel Cotherman and Harriethis wife, Sam-
uel Bethel Mason, Charles Mason. George W. Mason andJoseph R. Mason, and to all other persons interested inpremises—Greeting:

We command and firmly enjoin you that, laying aside
all business whatever, you he and appear before the Judgesof the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster Conntv, sitting
in Kqnity, on the THIRD MONDAY in APRIL NEXT, to
show cause, Ifany you have, why a commission should notiSßueunder the seal of the Court aforesaid, tobe directedrtosuch person or persons as the Court shall appoint 'for
examining witnesses on the part of the petitioner (SamuelB. Heise) in perpetuam rei memoriam for the proof of the
matters set forth in the petition, according to the constitu-
tion of onr Government and the Act or Assembly in each
case made and provided. And hereof fall not at your perilWitness the Honorable H. G. Long, Esq , President of our
said Court, at Lancaster, the twenty-eighth day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1859.

The defendants are to to enter an appearance in theProthonotary’s Office on or before the return day of this
writ- B. F. ROWE, Sheriff,

mar 15 g

Bazaar,nintha sansom streets.250 CARRIAGES AT AUCTION.
TWENTY-SIXTH SEMI ANNUAL TRAPS SALS AT PHILADELPHIA
This sale will take place at the Bazaar, Ninth and Sansom
streets, Philadelphia, *□ WEDNESDAY MORNING, the6th day of APRIL next, at 10 o’clock, and will exceed all
previous ones in extent and variety. The collection will
embrace at least 250 CARRIAGES, princi- wbsk, eipally light stock, from makers of this city
and vicinity of acknowledged ability and
reputation, ioclndingabout 60 of Mr. Dun- 'Or
lap’s celebrated make.

Catalogues will be ready several days previous to thesale, when the Carriages may be examined.
There will be no postponement on account of the

weather.
*3- Regular sales, by auction, of Horses, Cattle andCarriages are held at the Bazaar, every Saturday morningthroughout the year, commencing at ten o’clock.
35-The entire business of this establishment is done

exclusively for cash aud on commission.
ALFRED M. HERKNESS,

mar 15 3t 9 Auctioneer.

David j. griscoji,
EVERGREEN NURSERY, WOODBURY, (N. j.)

HAS A FULL SUPPLY OFEVERGREENS,
SHADE TREES.

FRUITS. jagg?
VINES,

ROOTS, AC.,
for LAWNS, CEMETERIES, PARKS, AVENUES, OR-CHARDS, GARDENS, Ao., Ac., believed to be unsurpassedfor quality, beauty and cheapness, by any in the country.J9-Priced List and Descriptive Catalogue furnished on
application. jfeb 15 4t9

Agricultural.TO FARMERS, GARDENERS AND DEALERS IN
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A. PEYSSON'S Celebrated Genuine POUDRETTE.150,000 BUSHELS POUDRETTE
especially manufaemred for Wheat, Corn, Grass, Cabbage’Flowers, planting of Trees, and every kind nf Crop. ’as PRICE, $l2 and $l5 per Ton, or 30 and 40
cents by the bushel. A liberal discount to Dealers.

FARMERS, if you want a p>od Manure, go tosee the Poudrette Factory of A. PEYSSON’S, Gray’sTteTry
Road, below the Arsenal or to Peyssm’s Farm, Gloucester
Woodbury Road, N. J., and satisfy yourselves of thesuperior quality of the material. Apply to

A. PEYSSON,
Manufacturer of Poudrette.

Office. No. 12 Goldsmith’s Hall. Library street, or FRENCH.RICHARDS A CO., York Avenue and Caiiowbilt streets,Philadelphia. [mar 15 3m 9

O 8. RATHVON,
O •(BUCCXHBOR TO F. J. EBAM P H , )
MERCHANT TAILOR, DRAPER AND CLOTHrEROwner North Queen and Orange streets, Lancaster, Pa ’
Respectfully avails himself of this opportunity of inform-
ing his friends and the citizens of Lancaster city and
county ingeneral, that he has taken the long established
and well known stand of the Jate F. J.Krampb, where, inaddition to the stock on hand, he hasjast supplied himselfwitha fresh assortment of goods in his lino, suitable tothe present and approaching seasons.

His stock confista In part of READY MADE CLOTHING, made of each material and color, and in snch stylesas the prevailing modes, the tastes, the comforts, and theeonveniences of the customers may require.Also, uncut CLOTHS, CASHMERETd, TWEEDS OAB-
-LINKNB; and SILK, SATIN, GRANA-

’

DINE, VALENCIA and MARSEILLES VEST-
INGB, all of which will be promptly mado toorder (lA
and warranted to give satisfaction or considered —ME
no sate.

iuaddition to the foregoing will be found and constantlyprovided a variety of UNDER-SHIRTS and DRAWERS In
season* BHIRTB and SHIRT COLLARS. STOCKS, CRA-
VATS and TIKB, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERSUMBRELLAS, GLOVES and HOSIERY, and aU mattersnsoaliy pertaining togentlemen’s Fear.8. 8. R. takes pleasure in announcing to the pnbliethat he has retained the services of Messrs. MiCHAXL.andHenrt Fisher, who have been for many years engaged inthis establishment and whoseabilities and moral integrity
are ao well known inthis community.

° 3
With a grateful remembrance of the liberal patronageextended to hie predeeeeaor, and a hope that hie own con-

nectionof oxer ten yean with the establlihment may Joe-tUy al» friends and the public In reposing a reaaonablaahare of their confidence In him—with his effort* to merita .eontinuanee of their petronag»-he now« unfurl* Mi_oanner to the w—e” . r&blfiSmO

VTOTICE TO BORD.ROLOBBS.-Tho«ei* parsons' h'ldTojj fond* against Lancaster county,upon which Interest will b* due on thefirst d?y of April
next, are rvque'ted to call at the Commissioner’* office, on
TOUSD AY precedtne the said first dny of April, when
Interest will be paid. JACOB F. FBBY,

DANIELGOOD,
JOSEPH B»JYKRB,

Commissioners.
[Onion and Examiner copy.)

mar 15 St

Spicks s spicks i i spicks ir t
PURE AND SOi 1 GROUND PEPPER.

GINGER, CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, CLOVE*AMERICAN AND ENGLISH MUSTARD
CAYENNE PEPPER. NUTMEGS, MACE.
SUP. CARB. SODA, SALTPETRE. SALERATUS.
SAL. SODA, INDIGO.
CARAWAY AND CORIANDER SEED
ASHTON DAIRY AND GROUND SALT. Ac.
for sale at the Eagle Mill*. No. 244 and 246 North Front

street, comer of New, Philadelphia.
HOWARD WORRELL.

Purchaser* will find It greatly totheir interest both
io quality and price to bay these goods, which are war*
ran led as represented or forfeited. A trial is solicited,

mar 15 jy g

WESTERN HOTEL,
No. 828 MARKET STREET, ABOVE Sth,

P H IL A D E L P HIA .
ROBINSON A MAXWELL hare taken the above well*

known Hotel, (Mr. R. formerly of the Colombia House,
Braid street above Arch, and Mr. M. formerly of the
American House,) where they will be .happy tosee their
old friends and the patrons of the old Western.

During the Winter the boose has been thoroughly
renovated. Improvements made, and other extensive a! tera-
tions incontemplation.

The new lessees are determined to devote their whole
attention to the business, and flatter themselves with the
conviction that they shall be able to give general satiafae
tioo.

The Bar will always be supplied with the CHOICEST
LIQUORS AND SEGARS, and the TABLE with the best
the market can afford.

Philadelphia, March 15,1850.

CIO CRT PROCLAMATION,—Whereas,
> the Hon. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L.

Hatxs and Fer&xx Bbixtox, Esq. Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancas-
ter,aud Assistant Justices of the Court cf Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, inand for the county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring me, among other things,
to make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
that a Courtof Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Deliv-
ery ; Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY IN APRIL,
1859: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster, insaid county, and all the Justices of the
Peace, toe Coruner, auu Constables of the said city and
county ofLancaster, that they be then and there in their
own proper persons, with their rolls,records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions,and their other remembrances, to
do those tbincs which to their offices appertain, in their
behalf to be done; aud also all those who will prosecuteagainst the prisoners wbo are,or then shall be, in the Jail
of the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as Bhall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 4th day of March. 1859.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are
required by an order of Court, dated Nov 21. 1848, to
return their recognizances to Samuel Evans, Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions, within one week from the day of final action
in each case, aod In default thereof, the Magistrates’
costs will not be allowed. feb 15 tc 9

TSAAC BARTON,
I WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE AND LIQUOR STORE
Nos. 155—137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

•ler 2fi tf-49

Clocks op every des-
crlption from $1 25 to $lO, at

H. L. A E. J. ZiEM'S,
Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.
July 6 Warrant'd TimeJcupert. 8m 25

JADIES WILL FIND THE MOST
j splendid assortment of BOOKS, FANCY STATION-

ERY. &c., suitable for presents, at
dec 21 tf49] BPRENGER A WESTHAEFFER’S.

FOR RENT.—The Dwelling or Dwell-
ings connected with the Lock-np or Station property,

Id Lemon’s Alley, in the City of Lancaster. Possession
will be given on ‘he Ist of April eosulng. Apply at the
Mayor’s Office, City Hall.

By order of the Police Committee,
mar 1 3t 7] GEO. BANDERSON, Mayor.

[Daily Expresspub. 3t., once a week.]

INSOLVENT NOTICE*—The undersign-
ed has made application to the Court of Common Pleas

ofLancaster County, Pa., for the benefit of the insolvent
laws of this Commonwealth, and the said Court has fixed
10 o’clock, A. M., on the 21st day of March, A. D., 1859, fo r
the hearing of said application,

mar 1 3i* 7] THOMAS GARDNFR.

A CONVEYANCING,
The undersigned respectfully announces to the publicthat he has taken the office lately occupied by Joho A.

Hiestand, Esq, wihere ho will be pleased to transact all
business connected with the above profession that may be
plao-d in his hands.

A®“offlce No. 26 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
C. E. HAYES,feb 16 ly 5 City Regulator.

FOR RENT .—An excellent Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween Sonth Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vine street, will be leased for one year at a moderate rent.

There la a Carriage House with the Stable.
Enqnireof the Editor of the Intelligencer.
mar 30 tfll

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursu-
ance of a resolution of the Counci s of the City of

Lancaster, parsed on the Ist of March Inst., proposals forloaning to said City the sum of $3,000, for the period of
not less thao five nor more than ten years, from the Ist of
April—interest on which will be paid semi-annually.
Said loan to be taken in sums of not less than $lOO, and tobe appropriated to the payment of City debt now doe and
demanded. Apply to

GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.
Mayor’s Office, Lancaster, March 8, 1859. tfB

Have you seen them?
That superb Engraviug, *• Tug VillagiBlacksmith,”aod the beatiiiful Art Journal, which are furnished to

subscribers of the Conmopolitau Art Association, can now
be seen at UEI.NITSH’d MUSIC STORE for a short time
only. See advertisement elsewhere headed—New Fea-
tures, nor 23 tf 45

Den t istry.
_

Thu undersigned having again resumod
the practice of Den tistry, at bta ol d stand, north
east corner North Queen and Orange streets,
Buildings,) would respectfully say to his former patrons
and friends, aud tothe public generally, that he embraced
the opportunliy, while in Baltimore, of attending a foil
coarse of lectures in. and receiving a diploma from, the
Baltimore College of Dental Science.

Having graduated at a period in the history of the pro-
fession when all Its moat approved principles could bo
thoroughly discussed aod fully compared and studied, Ifeel better qualified than ever before to treat all cases of
dental or surgical diseases, strictly upon scientific princi-
ples.

As a m«triculent of the Universityof Maryland, Ireceived
the benefit of the Surgical lectures of Prof. N. R. Smith, as
well as those of Prof. T E Bond, of the Dental College, and
having for years adopted Surgery as a favorite study, I de
sign taking its general principles into my practice, and
will treat all thu surgical diseases, of the mouth and face
especially, upon the principles laid down and practised sosuccessfully by that eminent and scientific surgeon.

Cleft palutes, hair lips,preternatural and moi bid growthsIn the mouth and about the face will receive especial and
careful attention.

Artificial Teeth mounted upon four different and ap-proved principles, viz : Gold plate, silver plate, hard rubber
process, and the much talked of Cheoplastic process im-
proved Operations upon the natural teeth will be per-
formed with a view to their preservation and beauty. and
according to the highest principles of hygiene and artistic
skill.

Specimens of plate work and plugging will be shown to
all who call.

Dental and surgical advice will bo freely given to indi-viduals or families, who may place themselves undermy
treatment 8. WELCHENB, D. D. S.

mar 8 tfB

New work for agents.
THE LIFE, SPEECHES AND MEMORIALS OF

DANIEL WEBSTER ,
Containing his most Celebrated Orations , a Selec-

tion from the Eulogies Delivered on the
Occasi'-' of his Death, and his

L . '• Tnd Times.
By SAMUEL SMUCKER, A. M.

This splendid work isjus* published, in one large volume
of 560 pages. It is primed on fine paper and bound
in beautiful style; contains excellent tint illustrations of
his Birthplaceand Mansion at Marshfield; and a full-lengthlife-like. Steel Portrait. The Publisher offers it with con-
fidence to the American public, aod is convinced that itwill supply an important want in American Literature.—
No work was to be obtained heretofore, which presented,
within a compact and convenient compass, the chief events
of the life of Daniel Webster, his most remarkable intellect-
ual efforts, and the most valuable and interesting enlogiea
which the great men of the nation uttered in honor of hismemory.

We present all these treasures In this volume, ata very
moderate price, and iu a very convenient form. Subscrip-
tion price, in cloth, $1,75; handsomely embossed leather.
$2,00

Persons desirous of becoming Agents for this valuable
work, will address, for full particulars,

DUANE RULI3ON, Publisher,
mar 16t 7 33 South Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.

House furnishing goods
HAG ERA BROTHERB

Have now insto e their SPRING STOCK OF GOODS for
House Furnishing which they invite purchasers toexamlne.

LINEN AND COTTON DAMASKS,
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINSTICKING, CIIECK3 AND MUSLINS,

EMBOSSED PIANO AND TABLE COVERSMARSEILLES COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS AND BT.ANKETBCARPETS AND DRUGGETS.VELVET AND BRUSSELS,
INGRAIN AND VENETIAN, -
RAG. LIST AND HEMP,
DRUGG KTS IN 5-4, 6 4, 8 4, 12 4.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS.ENGLISH SHEET OIL CLOTHS
in 1, Vy£. ll<j. 2. 4. and 6 yards wide,

WHITE. CHECK AND COCOA MATTINGSVELVET RUGS, COCOA AND JUTE MATS
CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENS* AREGOLD BAND FRENCU CHINA,

PLATN WHITE DO. DO.,
WHITE AND COL’D ENGLISH GRANITE WARE.
BLUE EDGED AND YELLOW WARE.

SPRING. HAIR AND HUSK MATTRASSESWALL PAPERS, DECORATION BORDERS of new andelegant designs, comprising the largest and most complete
stock in this city, and at the lowest prices1000 lhe. prime BED FEATHERS.

The above goods, purchased direct from the Importersand Manufacturers, will be sold at lowest prices.
feb22 *

Net cash dry goods house.EYRE <£ LAND EL L
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,are now opeoing a full assortment of NEW GOODS FORSPRING OF 1859.
Spring Silks of New Styles,

Fashionable Doable SkirtRobes,
Shawls of the New Sprint? Styles,

DeLaines and Fancy Dress Goods,
Summer Poplins and Valencias,

Traveling Dress Goods full variety,
Blankets, Sheeting and Housekeeping Goods.N. B. Storekeepers are respectfully requested to ex-amine our stock of BLACK-SILKS, and SHAWLS, be-fore purchasing.

P. 8. New Goods received Daily, and good Bargains
from the Auctionsof New York and this City.

4®*“Terms Nett Cash and prices low.mar 8 am a

Farmers attention i i
r.ji'ATOEs'iT'li' 0 th<> WOrW for CORN, OATS,

LEINAB'S SUPER PROSPHATE OPLIMEI
AT $4O P2B TOT, OB CIS. A POUSD BT TBB BABUL.by Profeeaor CHARLES T.JACKSON, Chemist of the Cnited States Patent Office,Washington. D. C. Also, j-tt-tt.

LEINAU’S AMERICAN FERTILIZER! «TTTJ
at $26.00a Ton: $3.60 a Barrel. Ithas been In UMI
succesful TJBE for the past 7 years. •

Sombrero and Columbian Hard and Soft Phoenhstiaguano, ■by the Ton or Cargo.
tot Aeh, Bone Planter, Nitrate of Soda andSulphateof Ammonia. w*»»uu

4SP, Aliteraldi«oant to Wholesale Dealer*.
»

GEORGE A. LEINAtt-80. M South hoot Street, phiUA.iri.i. oity, p*.

Assigned estate of JacobDRUCKAMILLER a WIFE.—The undersigned Aud-
itorappointed by the Court ofCommon Pleas of the County
of Lancaster, to distribute the balance remaining in thehands of Peter G. Ebermau. assignee ofJacob Drnckamillerand Wife, to and amongst those legally entitled theretohereby gives notice that he will attend for the purpose ofhia appointment at the Library Room, in the Ceurt House1? of Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY the 16th day ofMARCH, A. D., 1859, at 2 o’clock, P. M.» when and where
all persona interested may attend if they think proper.

„
D.G. ESHLEMAN.fob 22 4t 6 Auditor.

Estate of william j. killpat-
,Rl9U—Utters of administration on theestate c-f William J. Killpatrlck, dec’d. late of Coleraintownship, Lancaster connty, having been granted to (he

snbsciiber residing In said township: All p-rsons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediate paymentand thos* having claims will present them, withoutdelay
properly authenticated for settlement to

feb 8 6t* 4 ALGERNON B. WIIITESIDB,
Administrator.

Estate of sabidel whiteside,DEC’D.—Letters of administration on the estate ofRamuei Whiteside, dec’d, late of Eden township, Lancas
ter county, Pa., having been granted to the subscriberresiding in said township: All persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims will present them, without delayproperly authenticated for settlement.

feb 8 6t* 4
ROBERT WHITESIDE,

Administrator.

testates of dr. s. t. prigg, dec-d.±j —Letters of administration of the estate of Dr. 8. T.Ptigg, late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d having beengranted to the subscriber residing in said City : all personsindebted tosaid estate are requested to make payment
immediately,and those having claims will present themwithout delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. U. BOMBERGER, Administrator.
feb l 6t 3

Estate of Christian b. HABECK-ER, Dec’d.—Letters of administration on the estate
of Christian B. Habecker, dec’d, late of East HempfieJd twp
Lancaster connty, having been issued to the subscribers :Ail persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to makepayment immediately, and those having claims will pre-sent them, duly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH HABECKER,
East Hempfield twp.

~ ,
„

CHRISTIAN HABECKER,
feb 1 6t 3 - Manor twp.

NOTICE.—.The undersigned Assignee ofSamuel Weaver and Haunah J. his Wife, of LittleBritain township, Lancaster connty, under a Deed of Assignment, for the benefit of all their creditors, herebygives notice tosuch creditors to present their claims dulyauthenticated for settlement, and all who are indebted arerequested to make payment withoutdelay to
WILLIAM HAYS, Jr., Assignee,feb 16 6t 5 Little Britain twp.

LAST NOTICE.—.AII persons Indebtedto the estate or F. J.Krarnph, dec’d, will find it to their
advantage to call and make settlement on or before the Istday of APRIL next, as attention to other duties may makeit necessary for the Executors toplace the accounts in thehands ofa collector after that date.

8. RATHVON, one of the Executors.Lancaster, Feb. 22.1859. fob 22 at 6
(Examiner copy.)

NOTICE—AH persons having claimsagainstthe estate of Robert Moderwell, late of theCity of Laucaster, dec’d, are requested to present the same,and those indebted are requested to make payment to thenndeisigned Executrix of the last Will of said dec’d.
ANNA MODERWELL, Executrix,

residing in North Queen st., Lancaster,
mar 8 6t 8

THE NEW
AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
IT is nearly thirty years since a com-

plete Cyclopedia was published in this country.—Since that time we have doubled both our population
and our area—peopled the gold regions—discovered a
new continent—gone through a war—buried our third
generation of greatstatesmen in Clay, Calbonn, Websterand Benton—built towns like Chicago, all oar Rail-
ways, oar Ocean Steamers, oar Iron Houses—lnventedthe Photograph, the Electric Telegraph and the Light-ning Press—inprodneed cheap Postage, Bteel Pens,
Gammed Envelopes, Lacifer Matches, Ice, Omnlbusae*,
Passenger Railways, Chloroform, Ac. Ac. The matters
are all dealt with in this work. Fuller In every depart-
ment and for every period than Itspredecessor, It hasa
net addition to It of the events of this period

FIFTY REASONS FOR SUBSCRIBING
FOB APPLETON’S

NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA
1. It is a great National Work.
2. It is truly American in Its character.
3. It meets the demands of the age.
4. It is a work which every body needß.
6. It is a work every body shouH have who has any

books at all.
6. IT 18 A LIBRARY IN ITSELP.
7. Tt is instructive to all.
8. It is alike adapted to the scholar and the man of

business.
9. It is the highest standard of reference.
.0. It is perfectly reliable.
.1. It is learned and comprehensive, yet clear and

succinct.
2. It is new and original.
.3. It is rich in biography of the living, as well as the

dead.
4. It is a complete storehouse of facts and data on all

m branches of knowledge.
5. It excels all other works of the kind, in richness,

variety and extent.
0. It is THE book for the Planter and the Farmer.
7. It treatßon Agriculture in all its branches.
8. It supersedes the necessity of purchasing many

books.
9. It saves much time and labor.
10. It states facta withoutattempting to bias the Judg-

ment.
!l. It maintains perfect neutrality in all matters of

mere speculation.
2. It is a book of entertainment as well as instruction.13. Its articles, many of them, po*sflss the charm of anovel or romance.
!4. It is a treasury of knowledge in all branches of the

arts and sciences.
!5. It Is an interesting fireside companion.
3. It has an immediate bearing on the scenes andnecessities of daily life.
7. It is a complete household book. *4
8. It is alike interesting to the son and Bire, to the

matron and the maid.
9. Its religions articles are truthful, and free from

bigotry and partiality.
0. It observes a STRICT NEUTRALITY in treating of

the great political questions of the age.
1. It le the yonng man's guide and the old man’s staff2. It is the te&oher’s assistant and the puplb preceptor.3. It is the scholar’s companionand the business man’s

hand-book.
4. It is the politician’s note-book and the lawyer’swide mecum.
5. It is the physician’s directory and the minister’scommon place book.

36. It indicates a proper appreciation of the literature
of our own country.

37. It is the easiest way practicable of securing a com-
plete library,

38. Its mechanical execution ie elegant aud permanent.
39. IT IS EXCEEDINGLY CHEAP.40. The poor man may enjoy its advantages as well asthe rich.
41. Thousands have examined the volumes already

issued, and have expressed great satisfaction, both
a* to the matter and the manner of execution.42. The high characters of publishers guarantee its
satisfactory completion.

43. There should be at least one copy of the work in
every house, as a book of constant reference.44. No parent can bequeath a belter legacy to hischildren.

45. Its dally perusal will contribute more to the intel-
lectual advancement of the young than all thenovels in the world.

46. Though not half so costly as thefar famed Encyclo-pediaBrittannica, it is ten times better for Ameri-
cans.

*l> The public press generally is loud in its praise.
48. The publishers 1 pledge, given in the prospeotns, will

be promptly and fnlly redeemed.49. The work will be found to be a complete embodi-
ment of all the grand and wonderful results of
original investigation which so brilliantly distin-guish the present century.

60. ALL THB ABOVE REASONS ARE GOOD AND
TRUE, A 8 EXAMINATION WILL BHOW.

The New American Cyclopedia,
The fifth volume of which will be out In a few days,
will be complete in fifteen volumes—a volume being
issued about every three months. Price in cloth $3, in
law library style $3.60 per volume, also in monthly
parts at $l.

To ba had only from ELIAB BARR A CO.,
No 31 Bast King st.,

SOLE Agents for Lancaster and York countiee.
march 4M4

Boot and shoemakers, takeNOTICE! J. F. C 0 M B 8 ,
CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER.

1130 Market street, below 12th, Philadelphia,
has the moet extensive assortment ofBOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER ofall descriptions: Red and Oak Bole Skirting,
Slaughter,French and City CalfBkins, Kips, Wax-Upper,
Morocco, Linings, lacings, Leather Apron Skins,Shoe Tools, Lasts, Findings, Ac.,and every article «v| ifrequisite for Boot and Shoemaking, Wholesale and »

Retail, at the lowest prices, to which he invites the atten-
of the trade. oct 19 6m 40

MELODEONS t MELODEONS 1 1
HUGHES A MORRIBB, MANUFACTURERS.

No. 728 Market street, below Bth, Philadelphia.
Also, sole Agents in Philadelphia for

CARHARTB CELEBRATED MELODE-
ONS. The Instruments are the Patentee’s
own make, and combine all valuable im- U « ® \J U
provements, among which is the Graduating Treble SwellAll varieties constantly on hand.

49* Polite attention given at all times to visitors,
whether they may wish to purchase or only examine our
■***• HUGHEB A MORRISS.M ly 36

SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL APPARATUS, (Holbrooks.)

SCHOOL MAPS, (Outline.)
SCHOOL CHARTS, (Sanders' Elocutionary.)

SCHOOL GLOBES, (Franklin.)
At greatly reduced pricesat the People’s Book Store ofBPRENGER A WESTHAEFFER,txrr 10 tf44J No.83 North Queen street.

Paper hanging-—allen goth-
rib, redding In BerthQueen tt, three door* eouth of

Frederick st (dec 8 471 y

INDESTRUCTIBLE GIFT BOOKS—
LinanPrimer* and Picture Rooks. Aline assortment

P^IML0
.

841-® OF VALUABLE REABESTATE IN HOWARD COUNT?, MARYLAND 3By virtue or power Tested la me I wiU offeret oubllc sale]
atJarreU, In the Tillage of RidgeTille, sltoated about t milssooth of Mount Airy, on the Baltimore mod Ohio RailroadinCarroll rouoty.on SATURDAY, the Idthday of MARCH,

2 ° clock’
p UUNDRKD AND FIFTKBIJACRES of well improved land, lyiog la Howard county

and situated about three miles from Woodbine and abouithe same distance from Mount Airy Depot, adjoining thelands of Adam 0. Warner, Luther Welsh and others. Thedwelling la about a mileand a quarter from the turnpike.About 800 Acres of the above tract are Tell set in Timber,
of virions kinds, and thebalance is In a very floe state ofcult!ration and enclosed with good fencing. That partunder cultivation has been divided into convenient «*itdfields. There is one of the finestsprings of pure water onthis tract thatcan be found anywhere in the Btate, andthe entire ferm is well watered, and the location is one ofthe healthiest to be met with anywhere. There are goodschool* In the neighborhood, churches close by, first ratesociety all around, and the post office, mjlia, Ac., quiteconvenient. The Improvements consist of a two . .

and a halt story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
containing five or six rooms, a large BARN, Oorn |!?s|
House, and all other necessary outbuildings. a* I*l

I TERMS OF SALK.—One-foarth of the purchase money
to be paid in cash on the day of sale, the residue in threeequal annual payments; the deferred paymenu to be se-
cured with notes with such security as will be approved
by the undersigned and bearing Interest from day of aale.For farther information address the subscriber

WILLIAM K. DORSEY,
feb 22 St 6} Mt. Airy Carroll county, Md.

FARM at PRIVATE SALE—The anb.
scnben will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

(farm is dtoated in Martle township, Labcaster county,on theroad leading from Martie Forge to McCall’s Ferry!
about 2 milea west of Rawlinsville, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and Ina
good stateof cultivation. The balance Is composed of youngUmberand sprout landand meadow bottom. The
Improvements are a two-story Lo*DWELLING HOUSE, [!**[a new Framer ßarn, and other oat*buildings-
There ie a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a numberof streama, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Ist day of April, 1857.

Any person wlshiog to view the premises will call on
eitherof the subscribers, residing at MountNebo, ono mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at prt>vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the Tillage of Mount Ne-bo. There are 3 scree and 136 perches of land In the lot,
and the improTements are a two-story FRAME UOU3E, a
Frame STABLE, and othor out-bnildings. There la an ex-
cellent spring of water-on the lot, and the land is well
fenred and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES.
aug2s tf33

TO TANNBRS—FOR SALE*-A Tan Yard
In complete order with THIRTY-SIX COMPLETE

VATS, which can be increased to any nnml>er Tho prop-
erty is situated in Martlc township, twelve miles from this
city, and consists of 3 ACRES and 43 PERCHES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING A__ j_HOUSE, Bark Grinding House, Water Power
Bark Mill, Two-Story Beam House, Currylug Is«»|tn
House, Horse Stable, Shoemaker Shop, Bake Oven, *■"“■***Ac., Ac. A large number of FRUIT TREES are on the
premises. The Dwelling House Is in good repair, as is alsothe other buildings. The running water on this property
is peculiarly adapted for this busiuess and is said to be the
very best in the State. Bark is abundant and cheap.The property will be sold low Ifappiied for e«*on. Terms
accommodating Enquireof CHAS. M. HOWELL,

At his Marble Yard, North Queen street, or to
J. U KAUFMAN.

may 11 tf 17] Attorney at Law, South Duko street.

Health without physic j
A Prize Essay on Nervous Disease*.

Just published the 25th thousand, iu seated envelope,
price 10 cents ; or sent, post paid, by the Publishers, for 3
stamps:
A Medical Essay on tho Physical exhaustion and Decay of

the Frame from Indulgence, Infection and the Injurious
consequences of Mercury, withthe modern meatis ofcure.

By R. J. CULVKUWKLI„ SI. D,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ac., Ac.

49" Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Emtisions, Nervous
Debility, Impoteocy, Loss of Energy, Depression of Spirits,
Timidity, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and Impediments
to Marriage generally, are promptly and effectually curedby the Author’s Dovel and most successful mode of treat-
ment, by means of whichthe Invulil can regain pristine
health, without having recourse todangerous aud expen-
sive medicines.

From the London Lancet.—“7’/te bat treatise evrr writ*
tenon the sufyect of vital importance to all, well worthy the
Author's exalted reputation .
Address tho publishers : C. J.0. Kline A Co., Ist Aveune,

cor. 19th street, Post Box 4580, New York City.
J»Q 23 3in 2

Roofing slate.
The undersigned have on hand and are regularly re-ceiving fresh supplies of ROOFING SLATE, which (hey

offer on the most favorable terms toconsumers. Slato put
on by the square or sold by the ton. Haviug none but thebest of workmen, all Jobs done by us are warranted. As
we have arrangements with the bost and tn<>st approved
of the Peach Bottom, York county. Slate Quarries, we areenabled to offera quality of Slate that cauuot bo excelled.

Persons who contemplate building or covering their old
Roofs, will do well to give us a call. None of oven the
inferior qualities iu the market sold lowur.

Also a general assortment of Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Cedar Ware, Saddlery, Cutlery. Ac. Ac.

feb 156m 6]
GEORGE M. STEINMAN A CO ,

West King Bt., Lancaster, Pa.

lET EVERY BODY READ
j DRS. ASII MEAD A BTEC K ’ S
H 0 M <E 0 PA T H I C REMEDIES!

PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR DOMEBTIO USE.
Every day's observation proven incontoatlbly therapid

prowth of Hoimeopathy Id public favor. The blessings
that have flown from the brilliant discoveries of Hahne-
mann, are now confined to no geographical limits, forwithin the boundaries of all civilized nation* we find mul-
titudes of votaries to the Homoeopathic fiith. Mow cou'dit be otherwise? The record of her splendid achievements
iu every known form of disease, stands without a parallel
Inany other system of medicine ever devised. That thoadvantages of this plan of treatment may become still
more popularized, we have prepared aCataloguo of llnmceo-
pathlc remedies, embracing thirty distinct setts, adapted to
the following named complaints, viz :
A. Dyspepsia, ,B. Sore Throat or Quinsy,
C. CostivHness, |D.* Piles or Ilemoorboids,
E- Diarrhoea, F. Dysentery,
0. Cholera Morbus, ill. Liver Complaint,
I Worm Affections, '.l. Colds. Coughs <fc Hoare©-
K. Whooping Cough, |L. Croup, nega,
M. Bronchitis, lv. ARthma,
0. Spasmodic Affections, P. Headache and Neuralgia,
Q. Erysipelas, R.* Urinary Complaints,
S.» Gout, T. Rheumatism,
U. Faintingor Swooning, V. Scrofula,
W. Chlorosis, X. Whites, or Loncorrhcoa,
Y. Suppressed Monstiua Z. Profuse and Paiuful Men-

tion, BtriiHllno,
EE. Morning Sickness,” FP. Complaints of Infancy,
GG. General Debility, UH. Painsand Stitches in the

Side or Ch^st.
25 cents.
50 cents.

Prices—single sets
Extra sizes. D», R*, B*.
In submitting our remedies for the foregolm ailments,

we do so with the fullest confidence In their efß?ncy, and
doubt not their valuewill beabuudantly appreciated upon
a trialof Ibeir virtues.’

Persons afflicted with any of the above complaints, and
are desirous of using our Homeopathic remedies will ob-
serve that each disease has its Alphabetical Index—thus,
Whooping Cough, K—Rheumatism, T—Ueadacbeand Neu-
ralgia, P. In asking for tho medicines. It is necessary to
designate the complaint, nr Us index mark.

THE SOLE AGENCY for Lancaster city and county hiv-
ing been granted to the nnderHgned for the Specific item-
diea prepared by Drs. Ashmoad A Steck, be Is prepared to
sell at wholesale or retell.

A LARGE DISCOUNT made tocountry dealers, who will
find it to their advantage to keep these remedies always
on hand.

For sale in Lancaster city at, W. F. DUNCAN’S,
fob 15 tf 5 Contre Square Book Store.

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
GOLD MEDALS IN THREESUCCESSIVE YEARS

At the Maryland Institute, besides premiums at Fairs la
Philadelphia, Washington and Richmond.
tUintOltlALj OP EXOIILSKOE FROM

TUALBERG,
BTRAKOSCH,

and Q. BATTER.
As also from sops of the most eminent Professors andAmateur* In the country. WM. KNABK A CO.. No. 1,3,
5 and 7, North Eutew street, and No. 207 Baltimore street,between Churles and Light streets, would respectfully |q.
vite the attention of the public to their well assorted
stock of

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,which, for beauty of finish, power, and aweetness of tone
and elasticity of touch, have been, by judges, pronouncedunrivalled. Every Piano guarantied for flvo years, anda privilege of exchange granted at anytime within six
months, if no* entirely satisfactory,

TtaMd Liberal A call l< respectfully solicited before
purchasing elsewhere. A liberal discount made to theClergy and to Schools. A large assortment of Mtlodeoniconstantly on band.

Pianos taken iu exchange, hired, tnned end repairedJan 18 tf 1) WM. KNABK A CO.

JARED K. HIESTER’S
CLOTHING STORE,

No. 31)4 North Queer street. Lancaster,
Where yon will find a fulfena beautiful assortment ofNEW GOODS, just received. and ready fur sale, consisting

of READY-MADE CLOTHING
and goods in the piece,

SHIRTS,

DRAWERB,BTOCKINGS,
GLOVES,

.STOCKS.
CRAVATS,

J , , SUSPENDERS,and In short overy article in his line of business. It !•
considered unnecessary t) specify articles,a* we are well
aware that persons wishing to purchase will look

„
a»

well about them before doing so, and we know,
too. that If they once set their eyes on onr beautifal (fj
stock of goods they will immediately select. -J££»

Very particular attention paid to Ordered Work, which
will be made In the best manner, and warranted to fit or
no sale.

Mr. WISTKRB, aa usual, will be found at his post, ready
to cut up goods ioto good fits, aud will always be glad tosee his old friends and customers.

_

Our aim shall always be todo a fair and honest business,
and togive our customers foil vane for their money, andwe hope by this course to continue to merit and rereive a
full share of patronage, for which we shall always feel sin-cerely thankful. JARED K. HIESTBR,

mar 1 ly 7 Proprietor.

OUR MUSICAL FRIBNDi
12 PAGES OF POPULAR MUSIC FOR 10 CENTS.

" Our Musical Friend” is filled with the best PIANO
SOLOS. DUETS, RONG3, OPERATIC ARIAS, POLKAS.MAZURKAS, QUADRILLES, WALTZES, aud every otherspecies of musical composition for Voice and Plano by tbe
best American and European Composers; printed ou full-
sired music paper, adapted toevery gradeof performer.

Tbe same quantity of music, procured Itom the regular
publishers would coat more than ten times what we rharge.

A year’s subscription to ‘ Oor Musical.Frier? ” wiMso*cure new and fashionable music worth at least Two llux-
drxd Dollars, and entirely sufficient for the home circle.

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEEKLY.
Yearly, $5; Half Yearly, $2 60; Quarterly, $126 cent*.

The Volume commenced on tbe Ist of December. 1858.
C. B. BEYMOUR A CO, Proprietors,

mar 1 4t 7] 13 Frankfortstreet. New York.

AMERICAN GUANO FROM JARVIS
ISLAND.—We take pleasure In informing Farmers,

Dealers and the public generally, that, having been ap-pointed by the * r
AMERICAN GUANO COMPANY, SOLE AGENTS

for the sale of this valuable Fertilizer,in Philadelphia, we
are prepared tofurnish it in any quantity, from the single
bag or barrel to a ship’s cargo, at thescale of prices adopt-
ed by th« Company, viz:

FROM 930 TO 940 PER 2240 POUNDS,
according to theamount purchased.

Experiments made with Jarvis Island and Peruvian
Guanoeupon all kinds of soil, have, in every instance, re-
salted In ftvor of the former, and we are now enabled to
congratulate tbe Agricultural community upon haYlog
within its reach, a GENUINE GUANO, at a reasonable
price.

The ship REYNARD will shortly arrive at this port,direct from the Islands. Weare prepared to take orderafor delivery from hercargo, or from those'oi tbe “ WhiteSwallow” and “FlyingEagle.”
ALLEN ft NEEDLES,

No. 42 South Wharves, and 41 SouthWater st., Pbila.
Bole Agentsfbr the Statesof Pennsylvania, New Jersey

and Delaware. - [tbblsBms

PENNSYLVANIA PATENTr AGENCY.
3. FRANKLIN REZGART, ofLancaster city,obtains

Letters Patent from the U. S.Patent Office, on tbe most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all. kinds ofMachinery.Architecture, or Surveys, correctly executed by him. Lika*wise Deeds, Bonds fcnd other tnstrniAe&tsoCwritlng '

• Office Agricultural and Machantiwi Hall. f|nriehsi*s
Bgfldlgp,) NorthQqasm ■ -

THE MARKETS.

PHrL4DiU*aiA. March 12,1859.
Fioum AND Grain.—Th* Flour market iffirm, bur- rather

quiet to-day at the late Advance, with light receipts and
stocks to operate in. Bales include about 400 bbia. su{wr-
fine at $6 50, the latter being now the eeoeral ask-
ing rate; 300bb!s. Broad street Mills do. ats6 75;800bills.
Western extra at $7; 500 bbls. City Mills do., also Broad
rtreet at $7 and 500 this. Western Family Floor at
s7@s7 25 bbl.’ The trade are buyiog in lots as wanted
at theabove rates,and fancy brands at from $7 50 to $S a
bbU as in qnalltv. Rye Flour la firmer, with salt* of 350
bbla. to noteat $4 97)4$ bbl., howgenerally held higher.
Cora ileal Is scarce, and Pennsylvania firm at $3 76 $ bbL
InWheat there Is very little doing, for the want of stock,

and a few small lots have been taken at 162@160c. tor com-
mon to primereds, and 165 to ISOc. for white. Rye Is bet-
ter, and 600 bushels Pennsylvania sold at 95c. Corn is In
steady demand, with father sales of3ooo bushels Southern
and Pennsylvania yellow at 86c. afloat.and 85c. in store;
the receipts are light Oats are -held above the viewa of
buyers, with a few small sales ofprime Pennsylvania only
to noteat which is an advance. Barlsy and Malt re-
main dull; 2000 bushels of the latter, fall malt, sold at 90®

Wsisxt Is firmer, arid we quote bbls. at 28@29c., the lat-
terfor Ohioand Prison hhd*. 26)4@27c., and Drudge at

Iboh is Inquired for and firm, but mostly at a price be-
low the views of holders, who generally ask $2l fur No. 2,
and $25 for anthracite for No. 1, on time; about 1000 tons,however,have been disposed of, in lots,at $23 for the form-
erand $24 for the latter,6 months. Nothiog new inother
kinds.

Cimi Mabext.—I The offerings of Beef Cattle were larger
this week than for some time past, reaebiog some 1600
head at the different yards; prices, however, were without
much change,and most of the lots offered were taken at

.About previousrates, which ranged at from $B)4to 10M for
ordinary toprime, including a Tew extra quality at slo9£@11)4 the 100 lbs. At the Boil's Head New Drove YanC27 head of Berks couoty\Cattle were sold by J. Rhoads, at
$9 and $10)4 the 100ft>B-VAt Wardell’s Avenue Drove Yard,
37 bead of Berks county Cattle were sold by Mr. Schaum-
berg at $7 and $B)4 the 100 lbs. Aboot 200 Cows and
Calves were disposed ofat Wardell’s at from $35 to$45 forfresh cows; $2O to $3O for springers, and $l5 to s>o for dry
eows. The market dull. The receipts of Hogs at Phillips’
Yard were about 2200 this week, all ot which s >ld at from
sB)£@9)£the 100 Iba. nett, which is rather better. Some
4000 Sheep arrived, were sold at Wardell’s, prices ranging
at from s3@sB each, according to condtloo.—Worth Ameri-
can.

NOTICE.—The oltzens of East Hemp-
field township are requested to meet io the old SchoolHouse, at Brubaker’s Meeting Housp,on the road lead-ing from Rohrerstonrn to Petersburg, on SATURDAY, the

2d day of APRILnext. The object of the meeting willbe to determine what shall be done with the said oldSchool House. [mar 15 3t* 9

Estate of sarah martzall,
(widow) late of East Hempflel J township, deceased.—Letters testamentary on raid estate haringbeen granted

to tlie undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are re*
quested to make immediate payment, snd-those bariug
den'.'tndHagaiust the same will present them for settle*
meat to the undersigned, residing in said township.

SA.MOKL MABTZALL,
Executor.mar 8 6t* 8

A EDITOR’S NOTICE.-*AssignedEstateA *T David Harr, of the Borough of Str&sbuxv. Lan-caster COUQ>y. *

. The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance In the hands of Jacob Hildebrand, Assignee of the
aforesaid David Herr, will meetall parties interested In thedistribution, on TUESDAY, the 6th day of APRIL, A. D.,1869, at 2 o'clock, P. SI., In the Library Room of the Court
House, in Lancaster city. ALDUS J NEFF,

mar 84t 8 Auditor.

Estate op gideos brenebian,
late of the Borough of Columbia, In Lancaster County,

deewaed.—Letters Testamentary on the estate of de-
ceased having been granted by the Register of said Conntyto the undersigned; He therefore hereby gives notice to allpersona having any claims or demands against said estate
to present them tohim without delay, and those knowing
themselves Indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
payment to the undersigned without delay.

W. CARPENTER, Executor,
n|Arl6t7] No. 27 Bast Orange street, Lancaster.

Estate of Jacob neff, Dec’d—
Letters testamentary to the Jacr.b Neff, late

ofStrasburg Lancaster connty, dec’d, baring been
granted to the undersigned: All persons indebted to saidestate will please make Immediate payment, and thoeehaving claims against the same will present them, duly
authenticated for settlement, without delay, to
* ANNE NEFF, Executrix,Residing in Btraaburg twp., lAoeasterconnty.Whose attorney authorized to make settlement of thee«t*te la ALDUS J. NEFF,

South-west corner Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
marl 6t 7


